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Missionary From Here 
Asks Friends To Exhibit 

Sitter Theophane, the fornser 
I M I Maier. daughter of Mrs. WB-
ttam F. Maler of Rochester. ha* 
been for several years In New 
Guinea working among the Kan
akas to christianize and raise them 
to a higher plane of civilisation. 

She sent a letter of Invitation to 
her (i lends En Rochester and espe
cially to the alumnae of Nazareth 
Academy which school she attend
ed years ago. to visit the mission 
exhibit of her order In the Colum
bus Civic Centre during the C S. 
fA. (' Convention Tho^etter fol
lows 
M> dear friends of Rochester. 

Here Is an open letter from one 
of your own. This year you are 
having the honor .of being host to 
the Catholic Students Mission 
Crusade convention and exhibi
tion. I know you win be thrilled 
at all you see and hear about th» 
mission*. The" mission* are t o e 
youngest children ef our Holy 
Mother Church. Certainly you a s 
good Catholic* will hare a par
ticularly Under spec In your 
hearts for these, youagtr brethren 
In Christ Naturally the re
ligious communities are the 
prominent visitors to'the conven
tion for. it 1* they who iaohser 
th- cdUWt. 

a i n g the exhibitors.you will 
find the Missionary Sisters Serv
ants of the Hoty Ghos t , whose 
provincial mother bouse Is at 
Trchny, Illinois. These Sisters 
are not complete strangers to 
you because among their ranks 
are no less than ten Rochester 
girls. On visiting their booth 
you will become acquainted with 
their wide mission work in an 
the principal mission countries of 
the world. The congregation Is 
barely a half century old but H 
has grown phenomenally as their 
exhibit will show. 
Surprises fer Visitors 

One of the mnin features of the 
S £ p S . exhibit will be the New 
Ouinea mission. They have se
lected this land as New Guinea 
will have a strong appeal for 
most Americans wtth the Girls 
Scout spirit of camping out and 
do and dare No other communi
ty will display New Guinea be
muse no othcr-'^morlran Roman 
Catholic community of women is 
laboring here. You will be stir 
prised .at what you see But re
member the New Guinea native 
Is a itone age man precipitated 
Into the influence of modem m i l 
ls*1 . ion 

Thin remember that the mis
sion Is only 45 years old and you 
will be amazed at the achieve
ments of those forty-five years. 
Our work is progressing and our 
missions are extending farther 
and farther Into the -Interior 
This naturally calls for more 
workers. Where are they to 
come from' The school1! of Am^r 
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appeal to the sportswoman, artist 
or scientist. Nat a s ingle New 
Guinea miasloner would exchange 
her field of labor for what you 
think might be more pleasant AD 
are determined to spend them
selves in the service of the mls-

j slons in their chosen Held. 
I A word more to all m y friends 

and especially to the alumnae of 
i Nsxarcth Academy I should be 
I especially grateful to you If you 
| would assist the S is ters of my 
I community and welcome them as 
I you would welcome m e were I to 
| com* to the convention myself. 
[ Help them to feel at home and 
| become acquainted in Rochester 
I which Is known for its Cath-
, ollcity • 

FRANCE FACES SHORTAGE 
OF MEN FOR PRIESTHOOD 

Central Pelat M a i n Street and 
Clinton Avenue (Transportation 
for ail points may be reached from 
this central point.* 

Eaatma* Theatre--Four blocks 
east en Main Street. 

* * a Whig 8l*aHwm aintoa Bua 
going North at Central Point t o 
Norton Street On* Mock «Mt o n 
Norton. 

OkfjMher ef Oiwaarrss — O n e 
block.west en Main S t le St. Pau l 
• a d o n e block North CM S t Paul. 

• . K. O. rmtoee U s e e * * - T w o 
Hock* North oh Cl la tah Ave, 

%juwe* Keehesler T1»eo4ei> - One 
block South on C l l n t e * Avenue, 

He**** Theatre — Two block* 
eaat t a start Avtaae- «n«'«M btock 
east on Kaat Aveats*. , 

O a a a r v Theatr* — O M block 
north on Clinton Avenue; • 

UtMe Theatre - T w o blocks eas t 
to East Avenue a n * four block* 
cast on East Avenue. 

A. B. r . Chaplain* ReealMs 
I Bedford, O. - T h e Rev. John J . 
Price, pastor of S t Mary's Church, 
who served as a chaplain with the 
A. B . F. In the World War, ha* 
enlisted agatn and h a * reported for 
duty at Fort Hayea. Columbus. 

FOR SUMMER COMFORT—Wear 

Florsheim Shoes 
The Florsheim Shoe Shop 

139 E. MAIN ST. 

PUBLIC FRUIT & VEGETABLE MARKET 
FOREIGN aaa DOMESTIC FRUITS a « - PRODUCE 

FRESH DAILY 
Free Delivery on Orders of $1 or Over 

6 Front St. ' Phon. Main 2007 
A Step I'om Msin 

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN ILINDS 
WALLPAPER »n- DRAPERY HARDWARE 

Sryted »o Harmonize with Your Furnishing* ' 
gS Years Experience 

Palmer* Johnson and Son 
140-142 Awwrwwi Jt. at W i h . 

MAIN 3370 

ic-a America is about our only 
hope The youth of olher coun
tries are offering themselves to the 
service of their country and are 
honored as heroes But the offer
ing of oneself in the service of. 
God is far more noble though 
there is little fanfare about i t 
A grander and more noble ideal 
cannot be. found. 
Hardships Compensates) 

You may think of the hardship* 
of mission l ife; however, they are 
eomf*ns*ted by the Joy of sav* 
Ing soul* and lifting theftt to a 
higher, clvflixaOon and a Chrta-
Han life, here are difficulties, but 
there are also pleasures. Our 
New Guinea offers all that could 

V l f H Y The urgent need for 
. nndtdatcs for the priesthood Is 
emphasized in a message* which tlic 
Most Rev Florence du Eoia ife ia 
VHlprabeL Arrhbishop of AiX has 
addressed to hi*, rler^ey. 

i • 'This gTent duty of retfrult.n!; 
pnestft u incumbent upon you, my 
dear priests, the m e s s a g e reads. "1 
rail it a great duty perhaps, the 

. most important of all duties- now 
that our country, stricken by d» 
feat desolated by the malicious
ness of so many moral causes 

I which brought It to the verge of 
I the abyss, wills to recover, to re
vive and therefore and above all, 
;o bfi onif oncp morr Christian.* 

Converted Schismatics 
Build New Churches 

THIRUVEIAA. India Several 
(now Catholic churches have been 
opened m India to pro-ptde for the 
jspirtntal needs of the evec-inrreas-
. ng number of Jacobite Srhis-
maSics who are rejoining the 
Church. < 

Within two weeks, a. church *t 
Kavulancad near Thodupnsha and 
one a i ^uthencava r^ar Chenga-i 
noor have beiin dedicated Conver-
son o f many Jacobites- is reported 

'in the—Diocese of Kottayam. 

Rochester's 
Catholic High School 
For Boys 

REGISTRATION FOR ALL CLASSICS 
JULY 7 TO JULY 15 INCLUSIVE 

Weekdays 9 A. M. to 4 P. M: 
Saturdays p A. M.'to 12 Noon 

* OUR 
LADY 

OF MERCY 
HIGH 

SCHOOL 
Blossom Rd. 

Registration Days 

JUNE 30—JULY 1-2 
9 A. M.—9 P / M , 

CULVER 3M3S 

GYMNASIUM AUDITCttftUM SCHOOL 

Mew Building Our Lady of Mercy High School 

COURSES 
College Entrance 

State High School 

Special Training 

Choral and 
Instrumental Musk 

ART 
HOME ECONOMICS 

DRAMATIC tC 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 

JOURNALISM • BUSINESS 
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